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CHAMBEfiLAIX QUIT TA- -

BRrnSU POUTICAL ErA'Si:.TORREX AND ALEXANDER BEGIN
World-Famo- ' Evangeltstio Workers,

After : ltemarkable Camiialgna ii
Great Rritaln, India, Australia and
Canada, Open Three Months' Mte-Islo-n

in Quaker City Before ' Great
Crowds Choir, of . 'S.OOO ' Voices

, IrovUled, 600 to be Present at Each
i.' Meeting Prospective Cost , of Ite

- vlval (50,000 Going to Atlanta for

Philadelphia, - Feb.'1' .f-A- f ter '

i a' years'
evangeUstlo campaign which - took them
through Australia India, England, Ire
land; Scotland; Wale and Canada, Rev.
Keuoen A? Torrey and Charles M. Aiex
ander, the revivalists, to-da- y 'began la
this city a .three months'- mission with
afternoon. a&& evening meetings,' which Is
expected to, eclipse any similar movement
ever undertaken here. Two, large meet-
ings Were held in the armory of the See
ond Regiment.' national Guards of Pen
nsylvania, the first In the afternoon and
the second to-nig- .There was an over
flow ', of; several, thousand , persons, and
hundreds attended services,'- - In . nearby
churches. A choir sang .several hymns
and Mr. Torrey delivered hut Introductory
sermon. "He , That Wtnneth Souls Ms
wise' There were ten conversions;
A choir of about 1.000 voices has been

provided, too being present' at each meet
lngr Mr. Alexander, ia musical director.
About 404, clergymen , and others have
volunteered , to do personal' work among
the people or act as ushers. During' (he
revival, noon day meetings will be eon-duct- ed

for the benefit of business men
and metlngs will also be held In large In-

dustrial establishments. The religious
awakening Is expected to cost close to
$50,000, - which sura - is being collected
through generaireontrlbutlons of . .the
cltlsens of the"Wty , .

"
. r

-, Those engaged in, the work of evengel-Is- m

hope that the revival begun here to-
day will spread, throughout the country.
After their three months work: In this
city, Messrs;' Torrey. and Alexander will
go to Atlanta, ; Ga.; for ths month of May,

. ' - -'- : f,-r. f

AVOIDED FORMAL CEREMONY.
-

Mr. Carl Hammer, Former Editor OfJ
BallHbnry nun, : and Miss came
MoCantlesa ' Wed at Greensboro
Abandoned Cldld Secure Home, ' .

Special to, The Observer. .
- - s

1 Greensboro, Feb. 4. Mr. Carl Ham-
mer,' of Schenectady, N. T., and Miss
Carrie McCanless, of Salisbury,, ar
rived in the city yesterday afternoon
and at 5 o'clock went to the home of
Rev. Dr. H W. " Battle, who officiated
at their marriage. It was not a run
away affair; , , the young people
lust wished to eome here and be
united- - in wedlock, thus avoiding the
ordeal of a formal wedding ceremony
In Salisbury. Mr; .Hammer was for-
merly editor and part owner of The
Salisbury Sunt t

1

The North Carolina Children' Home
Society ' Is now In possession of the
two-mont- hs --old infant which was left
under - rather peculiar v circumstances
during the Christmas holiday at the
home of a colored woman named Nan
cy Holt. Upon application of Brown

Kuykendalt. for tha so
ciety. Clerk of the Court Nelson yes
terday signed a decree ordering 'that
the child be turned over' to the court
and then to ' - the , society,-- , Deputy
Sheriff , Weathetiy served the papers
and secured the-child-

, giving it to
Superintendent W. B. . Streeter. at
the Oulirord-Benbo- w. where ia wiu be
kept until It is given into the care of
some good family, .'

in ... i.. ';.i.i. v: ,

ALL EULOGIZE CHRISTIAN IX.

Lato Danlrfi Monarcli is Commended
in Kingdom's Churches as Splendid
Pattern - for ' Every . CtiBtstiaii
Royal Family Hold Memorial Ser-
vice Over Body. ' , ,

Copenhagen, ''Feb. 4. There was an
impressive memorial service ' over: the
body, of King Christian:. In the J'ga-r-
aert"-- Toonret-- 1 ne- p&race- - An
the member of the royal family were
present, but otherwise the ceremony
was strictly private. '

Twer sentries ef the foot guard, wear-
ing ed busbies,, stand at
the door. r

,The
- - - ,

-

King's four personal Adjutants
and a lackey will remain on duty be
side the coffin: until it U removed to its
last resting place within.- the grey
walls of Roskllde. Tbe coffin lies In
the middle of the room beneath thegaxe - of former Danish t- Klnn and
Queens whose pictures-- , line the red
tapestried wails, n is covered with
two Danish flags amid banks of therarest flowers.

On othe coffin la tbe : brass Tielmet
with its plume and the crossed sword
and scabbard worn by King Christian
when he was the captain of the' Dan-
ish 'Horse Q tiaras, the standards
which regiment are planted on either
side of the head,- flanking, two enor
mous silver cnandeiaora from

ot the Danish Kings at Rosen-
borg,'-, A massive sliver crucifix standson a white-cover- ed table, while palms
and ferns are. arranged In the corners
of the4, sooms to complete the picture
of massive simplicity. - - ",.-.,!- ,

- There were special prayers and sermons

in all the churches to-da- y.
-

King Christian was eulogized not sa
much as a monarch, tout as splendid
pattern for every Christian , ? .

' -

DIAZ AND PARTY , BOARD SHIP.
Mexican President's Trip to Yucatan

Peninsula In Vrogrr Great Ir.y cautions Against Yellow Jver. .-

Mexico City; FeW 4.Presldent Dissand party left Vera Crus to-d-ay forPrnereaan. The-Pralrl- 4 k.

Monday Morning Xnlonlst ".J.'-- v

VPersv Say it Is . Deiiuitely I.
; That the CInuniilon of 3;.

. ; Protection and Colonial I'tt-- r

..'lias Left Former Premier i;,i
( and is Expected j to form ?.
, Party Meeting May be Culled t

Decide Unionist Leader8hi;, I
.'. Breach .', Would , Not .Thereby I

Mended. v,- - j
London, Feb. 5.That there is a p' ;

in the Unionist party la recognized aian existing fact by the Unionist news-
papers this morning. They say it Li
definitely known that Mr, Balfour a n.i
Mr. - Chamberlain have agreed to d.s-agr- ee

and that ta believed Mr. Ch
will withdraw from his adhes-

ion to Mr. Balfour and organize a sep-
arate party on tariff reform. 'This, It
ta admitted by The Standard, . Tht
Morning! Post " and "other Unionist
newspapers,.- - will be the only courao
open to Mr. Chamberlain, unless, in-
deed, Mr. Balfour decides' to call a.
meeting of the party- , and allow Its
members to ' decide' the . question , of
leadership, ' Even then,- - the papers
say, it (a not believed that either Mr,
Balfour or Mr. Chamberlain will re-
cede, tbe former JPrelmer having told
Mr. Chamberlain that she would not
accept his tariff reform policy, ,

The whole situation- forms the noll- -
tical sensation of the hour and nothing
else is discussed In the political clubs.
iti was stated very, emphatically yes
terday that. If Mr, Balfour would not
agree to call a meeting of tha party,
former Secretary ot State for Home
Affairs Amos Douglas - would be ap
pointed ; leader ad interim 'until i Mr.
Balfour- - ta returned to Parliament bv
the city of London.' - v . " '

There ta still a remote chance of
Walter Hume Long,, former President
of the Local Government Board, being
asked to accept the leadership under
a compromise? but well-inform- ed per-
sona say positively that Mr. Balfou r
will refuse anything like a compromise
while ' Mr. ; Chamberlain - insists on
standing for protection. '

It . even intimated that the intima
tion to Mr. Balfour to stand, for the
seat for the city of London resigned
In his favor by 'Alban O. H. Gibbs
may be withdrawn unless be-- goes
over to Mr. Chamberlain, but this Is
believed to be hardly likely. - . ,

The : Liberals will ' decide to-d- ay

whether htye will contest the seat for
the city of London; and In view of the
latest development there is a : likeli
hood of Mr. Balfour having to fight
for It. ' v : . , V -- ''' " j - -

TO DRAW, MINE STRIKE ORDER,
if, iiiiuiii iff i V 9 5 if. ij

Union's Executive Board Takes Stop
to Secure Prompt Action in Case
of UosUllUrs No District to Sign
an - Agreement Until ' All . Obtain
Settlements. "

Indianaoolis. Feb. 4. It was Intimated
at the international headquarters of the
United Mine Workers of America to-da-y

that before the adjournment of tli
present session of the - executive board.
Secretary W. B. Wilson would 'be In-

structed to prepare a formal strike order,
effective on April 1. In order, to avoid re-
assembling the board after the adjourn
ment ot the present session. -

1 ne question 01 tne per capita tax or na week for - the stabllshment jnt a na
tional "defense' fund Is, exneeted to tie
tbe first subject taken up by the board

t
-

,

An effort will be made to adjourn the
board meeting some time
President Mitchell will leave Immediately
for the East to Drenare for the. metttnir
of the operators of the anthracite Held
Feb. IIS, An interesting situation in this
connection has eome .about as a result o(
the resolution passed by the national con-- ;
ventlon providing, that; no district , shall
sign any wags agreement until all havn ,

pbtained satisfactory settlements. Thla
resolution - nas neen oenniieiy explained

l. ityan. secretary ana treasurerrvv. Illinois district who nronosed it.
by Vice President Tim I. Lewis. who
spoke in favor of its passage, and by

Mitchell, who placet! tlie
motion before the convention, to include
'every district under-th- lurlsd Ictlon of

the United Mine Workers of Amerirn,
whether anthracite, bituminous or block
eoal regions, in the United States and
OS aaeWrt l.;'...' zv-vrry

under this ruling the wage scale- com.
mittee appointed by the anthracite miners
In the Shamokln convention early in tM--
eember will have no power to sign a eon- -
tract; even u tneir. oemands are conceded
by the anthracite operators.- - unless tha
miners of all other district", effect an.
agreement "with heir employers , t , ,

STORMS IN NORTH ; ATLANTIC

Two Vessels - Arriving at Newfound
land von Each ljoet a Man Cn er--
board During Voyage. .

Bt. Johns' N. F.l Feb 4. The steam
er Ulunda, Captain Chambers, of the
Furness-Aiia- n Line, which sailed
from, Liverpool January sa for St.
Johns and Halifax.' arrived here to-
day, after a- - stormy passage.-- . Last
Sunday during a hurricane a member
Of the' crew was washed overboard
and drowned. The steamer sustained
eundrey damages from being swept by
seas. ... 1 , .tv.i.

The schooner- - Canadian. - Cantata
Mlesner. which salted from Cadis De
cember 80, for this port,; also arrived
to-d- ay, bringing reports of terrible
weather experienced irt the North At
lantic, The Canadian tost A matt over-
board during the voyage.;

RET. DR. RAINSFORD RESIGNS.

Owing to, 111 Health, Widely Known
Rector - of u t.eorge'a . Kpisotpai
ninrch.New .York. Retirs a-- i 5

Assistant Rector BlrcMiead
eeeds Ilim. m t? , , t

New fork. Teh. i. Rey. Dr. M'm.
Kalnsford. for S years rector of .

George's Protestant 'Episcopal clnir,
thie city, has resigned the . reotor-owln-

to continued ill. health, and
Huah Birekheed. the axslwtant rector.
been elected to succeed him.

Or; Raiasford is widely known t
preacher and writer,' and has be--

active In phlliinthropio work. He --

enme reetAT of St tleorse's panH in J
He W then 23 years of a. The chur
was practlcnlly without a congregation.
lays uown tns cnarce leaving a conur.
tion numbering T.Otu snula and on eti.l.
ment fund Incrensed by tiiit.wii.
Georges is one of the wealthiest cluu-.-- i

in tne city.

Balloon Crosses Englisti Cl.n 1 I
' . '

. Safety. .
London, Feb. 4. A bAlloon, V! '

enne HI, of the . Areo-- ; Club, w!
left , London Saturday att.-i-

crossed the Enp'.ish Chunni-- l 1

scended In safety at 1 nn
twenty miles Inland In Ft"-'-fou- r

hours and 10 nilm-.H-- . A
northwest gale was r - ;

the channel. Once 1

cen J to i tuo.
snow siorm u

and drinking resorts are declared
nuinances, the keeper or manager being
linulo to' punishment.-.- '

r Section SO abolishes the whiskey drum
. Section 81 provides for the Winding Up
Of the aft airs of the State glspensary
by a board of five, one appointed by the
Governor and two each by the speaker
of the llouue and the president ' of the
Senate; the balance after, paying " the
debts of the concern to be turned Tnto
the State treasury .c u ne dispensaries now
in operation to be 'continued by . eounty
boarus appointea ny tne governor ana to
vet their stneks from the' oresent State
dispensary. ' The commission of five is not
to receive pay after August l next.- n

i . referr in g to Iksensee was stricken
out. ' - . , c

Section IS Jmltates tha North Carolina
law in- prohibiting a' common carrier" or
any person irom iransporung raioonouo
llauors for unlawful use", to any prohlbl--
tloa eounty, , - t . , -

Sections 85 and $6 'provides tor the
seised stuff Instead of being used or sold
Is to. be destroyed. , - ,

Section H provides for the closing of
aispennanes in counties going ory. '

eecuon 41 prescrioes tne manner- - in
which Charleston : may vote . in and
operate a. license system, on petition ot
one-thi- rd of its qualified electors, una
licensees must have a clean past record
as is required of county dispensers, but
tne city council is 10 aoiennme ui num
ber of licenses that may be issued in
any "one year, and after the licensee ha
paid tl.QOO for-th- e tat the city council
exaeta a monthly license fee of 100t The
licenses are to be granted in the order In
whlnh thaw ar flled. and are to run. lor
one year, tourist botel privileges to o
granted in the same manner,, an license
places to 'be conducted- - like county dis
pensaries. Charleston pays no money to
the general school fund.' The license fees
paid for the State are held by the city
treasurer ana aistnouiea mommy uy miu,
one-thir- d the law in tn)
city, one-thi- rd to ' the- - city school fund
and the other third t the general city
fund. - The Governor is given the power
in case the State treasurer reports con-
ditions unsatisfactory, to revoke all
license "for such time as ne may tnina
proper." v

Tha hill was 'amended with this para
graph to gladden the hearts ot the own
ers or tn nicniana aieiiuery. spa , e
Charleston -- breweries : , 'Nothing in thU
act ahs.ll he construed S0 ss to allow the
establishment of any brewery or distillery
not now. established." ;.

The RavSor-Mannln- g committee sub
stitute bill now pending In. the Senate,
and which is the banner under which the
dispensary forces are drawing up in battle
array, might have prolonged the life of
the dispensary many years had It been
enacted into law even as late as last
January With ;a - strong and determined
Governor and a capable set of dispensary
head officials Denino ib

This bill raises, the salary or the tnree
directors elected by the legislature to
;l,600 a year and requires a Dona 01 mem
n the sum of SlO.OOO. makes them re

sponsible for' the. conduct of the county
dispensaries anu ioroids tnem tteeoming
umdldB-te- for. any other lob while hold
ing their positions, .They are to direct tbe

a ooaro 01 experx aocouni-ant- s
appointed by the Governor to can-

vass all aeounts and records at the end
of the flscart year.. The contracts for
whlakev a.ra to be awarded annually by a
committee of three cltliens appointed by
the Governor' to the lowest responsible
bidders, who are to gfve sufficient bonda
The bids are to come sealed In response
to newspaper advertising for them In tnis
State and in Louisville, Cincinnati, Balti-
more and 'Pittsburg, to the State treas-
urer, bv exnress. in not less than SO days
after the first advertisement. On the 81st
of March these bids without any marks
on them as to what firm they come from
are to be opened by the commissioner in
public' before the purchasing committee,
and no committeeman, dispensary em--

loyee or, ether representative of the
,tate mav reecive-from- . tr whiskey con- -

eern directly or indlrtctly 4'any position,
Ittvor, reward, compensation, reoate guc,
present or gratuity of any kind whatso.
ever" two months previous to taking oath
er at any time while, serving. No case
goods are to be handled and all whiskies
are to be purchased .from bonded ware
houses, tne commissioner to 00 tne niena-in- z

according to a formula he must pub
licly post,: the one-- X stuff to be not less
than one year old, the two-- X three years
old-.'- - the three X five rears old ana tne
four-X-. seven years old, the bidding to
Indicate not less than HO different brands
as Quoted on the markets at'the whole-
sale prices current of tlie various cities
designated. The commissioner s.uil not
purchase any liquors- from any concern
.soliciting . orders either by' drummers,
agents, samples or oinerwise (nan ns
Vherein' provided." His quarterly reports
to the directors designating "the amounts
contracted for, including brands and
grades, with the name of the seller" are
to oe. pueiisnea in at ? least two aany
newspapers." Whiskey drumming in all
rorm is ouuaweo, ano a aispenser rail-
ing to' use a .request blank in making a
sale pr selling any stuff that does not
come from the commissioner ta liable to
a fine of not-les- s than , 1608, and be re-
moved from office for the second offense.

senator cole i. Biease nas a biiiwnion
111 not nass. repealing the. Briee law.

and 'providing tor the discontinuance of
dirpensaries' en- peution . to, s tne state
board. - . - ' 1 'i

For a time last week all Indications ap
peared to point to victory in some form
for people, but the local
option people appear to be . carrying
everything before them .Just now. and
the friends of this scheme are in better
spirits , than they .nave, yet been, ,

COLD WAVE SWEEPING DOWN.

Special Weather Unman Bulletin In--
Aioates .severe.'., ivcatner 10 xnw
Region To-D-ay and

-
elt

V From Canada - to Gulf Florida
." Oranges Hardly Endangered.
' Washington. Feb. 4.JrThe ' Weather
Bdreau . to-d-ay

' sent out the follow
tng special cold ' wave forecast!

severe old wave that covers
the .Western States to-d-ay will sweep
southward to the Gulf coast to-ni- ght

and eastward over tha Atlantic 'Coast
States And the northern-hal- f of Flor-
ida Monday and ionday night ,,

"'

The t Weather Bureau announced
that' the cold" wave was relt "from
Texas north to Manitoba and includ-
ing the States of Kaunas, Missouri,
Iowa, . Minnesota, , upper Michigan,
Colorado,, Ohio, .Indiana, Kentucky,
western T Tennessee and ;'i",' Arkansas.
Although the indications are that the
freezing Weather will extend to the
nA-th- .n h.ie r irtt trrn
Bureau officials say that from pres
ent: indications, they do not. look for
cold enough weather in that section
to damage eop.-w:r-jij-

, Some of the- - low temperatures re-
ported to-- the Weather Bureau at t
o'clock to-nig- ht were the following t
At Dulutb, Minn., 14 degrees below
sero; at WhltRiver, .Canadav J4
degrees below, and about sera in vari-
ous parts of the Michigan peninsula..
In portions of Oklahoma the temper.
ature fell 18 degress above earn, and
at Abilene, Tex. It was 'f degree
above.

Blizxarf;.Swes;I;:TexafS
Austin, Tev.i Feb. 4.A bllwsard caused

the mercury to fall 12 degrees in U
sninutes v y. It swept all 1 throueh
central and southern Texas. ' Itwas pre-.- !
c?-w- oy inn ubu.u wKnii npeii nr severaldays' duration. io-nu;- iit at g o'clock themercury registered ii d.'KTees above, a
drop of ' degTees Since 4 O'clock. A
heavy rainfall accompanied the norther.
Doutlo-Trackl- ns of 1'w n- - i:ai:-oa- d

Irosi-e!t.iiiij-
,

:.'
;

Pnnnma, Feb. 4. The double-irac-klu- of
th'i ritili-on- Herons the IhiIiidiih it pro-p- ri

xi inm rnpldly, 'Snd It is ex..-(i- I 11,0 1

l.nitl wi.i be f..r r . w .n
Julv. i t.- .iu. Bit'tvcfrt urn I, etc,' (J in

uu," ; t..o sJe ei- .jr. f

LINES OP RATTLE IN CONGRESS

fnniMf In re Si'i utfl Over Statehood
Measure . il he Worth Watching
Iur i '.lenient I Solus Broken
Koine latent end-,- Neither v.' Side
Knowli'i Just A.lwt Us Prospects
Arr JIouwo JHte to vote on Hate

j'.Liii;! liy Vcl;iesday o' .Thursday
ami. 1 ion Ta lie I'D Pension .. AD- -

lU'cnriatioit - Yi oman ; Suffragists'
Convention Wednesday. .

Chairman Hepburn In - charge of the
railroad rate bill, la the national HOuse
pt Representatives; is unable to see .the

l end of, the "discussion f that measure.
; Under .the special order, tt has the right
i of way until dlsposed:of. Mr. Hepburn

has a long Hat fit Representatives anxious
. to speak; arid Mr, Adamson. controlling

the time on, the minority side, says there
' are fifty Democrats who wish to bo heard

In favor of tha measure: Speaker Can
"non is" inclined to let the debate run, and

' estimates that it will be Wednesday or
Thursday before the last speecn is ae- -

Hvered and tbe vote, recorded on 'the
measure. -- Th pension appropriation, re- -
nnripd from committee last week, will
Jthen be taken up It parries fl40.a4b.6W,

It. contains which Virtually
, makes a statute of the President order

of last yeajr making H an sviaenes ci

There Is said to be decided opposition to
enacting this j, executive order into law.

: ji a tv niwviirinii la without ouesUon now
v iii., rd mihiAot tn nolnt of order
' under tha rules of the House, It 1 not
unlikely that rule win oe oruusuk
when the bill ta taken up wwchmi pro- -

, vide that the eawnomeire nu
i The" fortification appropriation bill Will

be reported to the House from the appro- -
' antnmltta . tOiay. It Will 00

aa oon as the pension bill is
out of the way,' It carries thhryear be--

V tween $,009.O0i and f7.wo.oou. xnere are
i said to be no matters of .legislation' in--
t AnpriAMren in in wnicra win luudb muivhsj

-
. ' 'discussion. - ' 4 A 't.,-J

s The frlende In the Senate of the shlp--;

ping bill are hopeful of securing. , some
- time during the week; an agreement te
:sot on that measure,'-;- and the under- -
t standing is tnat so noon as n is aiapuaeu
, of the statehood bill will succeed It ai
i the unfinished business. Xbe bill will, tw

! amended i somewhat before, vot
: Miirit infMvaf is manifested In the att- -

proachlng contest In the Senate'over the
statehood question. : Senator Beyeridge,

. wlio will again have obarge o( fhe till. is
hopeful of curing a comparatively early

.' "rote,' but many of his Colleagues fall to
- agree with him on that point- - It Is not
- generally xpeete tnat euner o wm

yield until there is more definite informa-
tion as to' the urobable result of-- a vote

' than ean now be secured. .The ; critical
' tinint will be the Foraker amendment gly--
i ing the Arlsona people the privilege of

voting on ine question or aamimion.
i Is understood that the Pemocratio Sena

tor will be almost a unit on this amend- -
trent and that it will also secure a ntfm-- S'

bcrvOf Republican votes, Friends of the
i. uiaar - n au us. wcajijtj umu m u 4 w "
- propoaitKm for a separate vote with one
a tor 01 ue question i w

niisslon to the people . Of Arlsona and
'iSew Mexico combined. - t ' --

Tbe urgent deficiency bill wilt be taken
vp ' in the committee on appropriations

; early In the week, and will probably be
reported a lew nays later, me pro
vision in. this bill which will be most

. debateT1f that relating to the abrogation

' Aa' the' bill4 carries the remainder of the
deficiency for the' canal, asked 'by the'
War Department, wlea was eut ore in

onnal matters in general' will again, be
turesiH--d ovr in tne senate. , ,

Senator Bacon will revive the Morocco
' question in a speech, on Tuesday," and on
- 'Wednesday Senator Scott will speak in
' support- - of the bill 'giving a pensionable
status to telegraph,' operators employed

- wttb the Union roroea during tbe civil
: ' war. fionator Foraker win takn th first

tipponariuy jr ecuiire EfSKixn eecuro
:.iMnniilprntlnn tut the Tsl Af PlnM treats
. In the absence of Senator Hoyburn, who

is confined to his home by illness, Senator
trra..mit-i..'a.i- il : Iiav. i.m- - Ka

f The death of King Christian Xt of t)en.
mark bus oast a ahadow over so many of

Vtlie courts of Europe that It' will make
tnis weeK.apenoa ,01 almost universal

frogreaa ia oeing ' made alowly- - s atAlgeciras, . where-- the delegates. ' to .the.
. .1urn- nn.i row ng.wmw

in aoeoro nan ai any --previous tima. i'rne
two - nations most - directly oncerned,
Pranre and CJArmnntr. mill mm Iruith n
eonaider tha serious ' lssue--the- ,' policing
of Moroceo-r-thoug- h they have succeeded
In satisfactorily adjustirut the questions
of taxation and customs duty, i v . .

Dreadnaught, the largest and most
powerrui natueenip in the world's navies,
win be launched Saturday at Portsmouth,
England. All the lessons that experts
leurncd fftn the Russo-Japane-se navalbattles, have been considered In. building
this-vessel- . v , , Vf , ,
': --On. Teb. 11 at: Havana. 3uba, the arc--
ona miernauonai sucomooue race, which
will last three days, will begin,; The most
important is tha munlolnnl
challenge cup race. last year the event
was won oy a Many or tha parti-
cipants in the Ormond-Dayton- a races will
take part In these. -

Tna sstn annual convention of the
national "American-- , woman Biiirrage As.
soclatlon'.wlll be held In Baltimore Feb.
7 to IS, Inclusive.- - Many prominent- - men
ana women wi mane aaaresses, - 4- - .

XOT XIAtf OVm . AT. SAVANXAn.
: i j . '' v y ""'''( i
Cinn-Gayn- bi Trial ThrratenH. to be

tvni-.Aijf- ii intprmnianiiv veei jrei
, f Documentary Kvldence. ( --

"

; Savannah, Ga,, Feb." 4. The Greene
and Gavnor trial will enter
upon . tta flftti week ' and th intro-.ducti- on

ot, documentary evidence will
continued. ' ta expected, , how-

ever, that the week' mav eee the closa
of evidence alone; this particular sub-
ject of.contraets,whlch had been fol-
lowed . for the last few days, . and
that witnesses .may be examined
touchlne the character, of theworlt
done in the river and harbor improve-
ments. . . . . ". ' .

The progress of the trial Continues
Blow and it.ta not believed to be half
over.' ' ; .,..
Sir, Kolllng' Denlea th Kcport Tliat
, - Ho is Candidate.
Special to The Observer.- - . -

Ashevllle, Feb:, . State Chairman
nollina returned ht from Wash-infjto- n

and when seen by ' The . r'a

correspondent,:', said- - that
there wag no truth In the report that
he was a candidate for the office of
collector of Internal . revenue. Mr.
Collins also said that he was not a
candidate for the office of district at-
torn ey to succeed Mr, A. E. Holton.
Ordora Sicxlco City anirchea' Dlsln-- v

ft , fected.
Mexico City. Feb. on

has ordered the thorough
of the churches of this city

to guard t the sprend of the dis-taxe- s,-

which t ave S.fn mimpnt.i
amo 1 no tower cus during the
peril I of xtr .i,::"-ir- roll.
Cott ;:u t I i(( " (' . a

4..- -'. ) r. t of the
i.l t. at ..t :,

vM ly
1, ' 1

I r r .

GOUV evi:xt IS iioxon
With Afiieilei on.l lSrltish Delegates

. Kot Atien ;, , a llrl.Iiatlt - but
ItlMi?y l'!,..'..iiua. of. the panlab

auojiul Sjjei t ia Cilven at Alfro
c:ira in ('ii:i;..!aicnt to Moroci-a-

- I'otii'ereiieo Over 0.000 l'ersons In
Gvent Mene Amplilthentre Clicer

. Ie-d- s A lileli Sicken
: Tortiii'P.l l;ulii Gore to Death Many

of the liiiiid Horses. , ", o ,

Algeclras,
,v--

.

Feb.' AThe brilliant 'though
booiy-- . spectachi of , bull fl;ht in honor
of. the conference' on Moroccan 'reforms
wa the event, of Crowds came
from nil parts of Andalusia to the vast
stone dmpl-theatr- e where the bull ring Is,
and more than 6,000 persons saw the fight
A box gaily decorated, with tbe Spanish
colors accommodated .(the '' ambassador
and officials of many countries.,
of the .delegation to the conference were
represented and many of. the envoys Were
accompanied by their wives, and daugh
ters, . The 1 Ddk of t Almodovar, " the
Spanish Foreign. Minister,'-- Who ' Is presi-
dent of the conference, accompanied by
tbe Duchess, was the center of a group
of ambassadors and whfle-garb- cd Moors,
and throngs of Spanish .women-- in plctur
esque costumes lent a touch of quafntnes
to ' the animated scene.,? The American
and British delegates did not-atten- d, , .

Three celebrated bull fighters furnished
the sport,, and the bulls, were, from the
famous, heard of, Don r Moreno '. Sante
Maria, of Seville,,' TheT-flr-t :animal
brought' ihto' the ring,. , a huge,; black
Andaluslan beast killed two horses be
fore the matador, Lagartljo, skillfully
drove his sword tot the ' btlt Into" the
animal," which t fell- - dead. Thousands
cheered: -- this and the .band played . a
Spanish fandango, t-- ,"' 4" 1

The second bull was ceremoniously deo--
icated.to. tbs, , Duke of Almodovar Jiy
Matador Morenita. which la a- custom of
tbe country, .it ' proved ' to be an ngM
fighter and gored the blind-- horses of a
plcadon This buU also ' was ; dispatched,
Another ' bull 'killed five horses, four of
them dying-I- the arena; while tha fifth,
terribly gored, staggered outside and died.

The picadors wera'aften'TunhorsedTtml
none !of; them was seriously 1 hurt. The
skill of tha .matadors was shown as they
plcoqtfetted: before the- bellowing animals,
which- - were, i stung to madness by the
darts with their gay streamers stuck Into
them-!- ; , d ' 1

The foreigners present witnessed the
soene-wit- mingled admiration at the
audacity ot the matadors and horror at

. ,s

FACTOUY BtTlXS 1ST NEW YORK.

Six-Sto- ry Building;, in Heart of Silk
and Mncn District JMstroyea
With - XiOa of .250,000 Fire Was

, Spectacular ' and Attracted TIkmw- -

JSew Tork, ,.Febr i.The six-sto- ry

factory building: ', ',et, .107-11- $ , Grand
street, at the corner of Mercep' street,
lit the heart of the silk, and Unen dis
trict, waa. hurnd)i4ay-- i with a loas
exceeding r 1260,000. ..Charles V School-hou- se

Sk Sons, - manufacturers of rib
bons, lost fioo.000. fully insured, and
Bernhard, Ullman A Company, dealers
in yarns, A embroideries and - braids,
flSO.COO. partly . covered by insurance.
The Are was--- , spectacular, bursting
from all . the .windows within a.few
minutes after; the first" alarm was
sounded, a So many thousands of peo-
ple were attracted ' to the "scene that
police 'reserves, from: eight, down-tow- n

precincts had to be summoned. A fire-ma- rt

and --' policeman, wereslightly
hurt," 1 -: 5 1 i ,'t rAy
"s Fifteen members ot the fire patrol
squad were caught in the basement of
the buiiamg by railing timbers soon
aftet the fire started and were threat?

ned wtth suffocation. Wfth axes,
however, they managed to chop a hole
In the wall of an adjoining building

.""- -, T , ; : r
E AT KINSTOlC

On Negro Shoots Another Following

Special to The Observer.? i ' '. V.v- -

KlnstoC Feb.' 4,--- A homicide ''00--
cured last nights abdTut - midnight- - at
the home - of Bryant Dixon.; colored.
near Kinston. A Church festival was
in progress at Dixon's home and "Will V

Gilbert, colored, ; went there drunk
and v 'became disorderly. Ollbert was
ordered .away by. Dixon' wife, v This
enraged Gilbert, who. was In. the act
of .cutting the woman when Dixon shot
at - Gilbert, but struck his Wife in the
arm. , Dixon shot again, striking GI1--
uert in tna stomacn. WTiicn caused
death in ,a few minutes. Dixdn is in
jau. uiioert was a ad negro when

NIGHT WATCHMAN MCBDERED.

Crime Committed on New Fler Un- -
uer ConBtrnctlon in New York is
Discovered, by Boy&.A?,)i v,j
New York.' Feb. i.bead about wo

hours, his skull crashed by an axe.
John Arthurs, & Canadian, employed
as a -- night watchman on a-- pile driverwas found dead In' the cabin house of
the craft 'in th- e- Hudson ..river off
West-Thirteent- h street,. A' new pier
ta being constructed kt this point
The cabin was in great .disorder-an- d

Indicated that the watchman 'had en
tertained some .one. on board before f
the murder was committed.

Two boys who rowed over in ih
pile driver discovered tlie dead' man. -

Norfolk Jfllltla. Colonel Burled 'With
. tnusual Honors, i s--

Norfolk, Va Feb. 4. Colonel Alex"
'M.tiiggins. or the Seventy-fir- st Vir--
gima iiegiment, was buried here thisafternoon, with, unusual honors.. Gov-
ernor

a
Swanson, Mayor i.Riddick and

the city councils, Colonel Higglns',late
command and detachments from' the
Seventieth and Seventy-secon- d ' Regi-
ments and regular army officers were
in the corteite. The caisson of th
Richmond Howitzers used at "th fu
nerals of. Jefferson Davis, General
Fltzhufch Lee and former ' , Governor

barrel! bore. the remains..
Midshipman BI tiler Reinstated

Annapolis, Md.i Feb. 4. The action
Of the President in pardoning

John P. Miller, Jr of Lancaster. A
Ky-- - who was convicted of hazing by
counmaniai, was rromuipatea at din
ner formation at the Isavfll
to-da-y,' and Miller resume I v,in111 3 IHJS

. - t

fiiny. 7 he avy l.)erurtment i,.,, in
ked further lnf'..rina,in reliitive t- ;

the races of. .uiNhipmen
lentUf, Jr., of l'ortmnouth, --V. II., fi- - I I

f

Veteran 15. szartt-tni- , of Pc-;- i 1.
; i f mil' me ' !S Of t

t

TO RESUME DEBATE TUESDAY

Changes v 1,1 :the Original Measure
; leavo tlie Dispensary Xjeglslative

- Situation j In a Ratlier Confused
State All . the Sections , Not,, yet
.Read and Amendments - May , be

. Offered to TheseTug of War to
Coma - in ; tbe Senate, .WJilch Ilaa

' jwiore .'!; tne . Jiaysor-aiannjn- g

Committee Substitute Text of
7, Morgan Measure. j!,(7

,''. Observer Bureau, '
? 4, 120 Main Street,'- -

5 " ' .Columbia. S. C. Feb. i'The violent churning, which, the Mor
gan iocar option out received in ftiday night's more or lesa Violent and
riotous session, of the House has left
the en tire, dispensary legislative situ
ation, in a rather confused state even
in the minds. of a majority. of the
members ,of the House Itself. In tha
first place Mr,-- Morgan had .changed
his bill in 'many particulars," offering
tne. cnanges in the form of a substl
tute, which of course assumed' the
parlimentary rights and privileges Of
an ' amendment itself. ;Then v there
were a lontr series of amendments to
this amendment by Mr. Sanders, of
Spartanburg, and the Charleston dele-
gation had. up a long, substitute
amendment for '" section 87 - giving
Charleston a high license system; Attempts were made to amend ' the
amendments to the amendment, which
were of course out of order. Between
times' there are efforts, some success--
mi- - ana some unsuccessful, , to amend
other sections of tha substitute. While
all this was going on, Mr. Rocker, of
Anderson; was watchinsr for a chance
for a flank movement with his bill pro
viding ror - eounty , 'Oispen&ariea or
county prohibition through ' elections
to re Held next Mey m all the counties.
Cnarleston and - Richmond alone be
ing given ft chance at high license, no
county to, change its atatus except by
petition once m tour years
s- - may prove of intrest therefore to
present briefly the situation as it will
present itself, to the House- when de--
nate on . tne dih. win. be resumed - at

e of the third reading bills
00 Tuesday,--.- ) 'J' t. .'i"i rAHul'AM EN TART SITUATION 5
'i Tbe parliamentary attuatlon Is thl:
AUofJthaaeotions.of the'subatltuta
have not yet been-- read ' and 'amend-ments may be offered to these. If thla
point is passed safely :,lt still remains
tor me substitute to be adonted as a
whole. .After ..that ' it . cannot ' be
amended in the House except by , unan
imous consent, and on third reading
it": may do killed by a motion -- to re
commit or to indeflnitely .. postpone;
n seems pracucauy. certain, nowever,
that the hilt will pass the House with
but feW changes from, the condition in
which It was left Friday-night- , the
bill of Mr, John Bolton Watson," of
Anderson, throwing the whole mat
ter into the primaries next summer.
ana calling upon the next Legisla
ture to enact the decision into law
for, five years being quietly strangled
along with. the. Rucker bill, both of
which- - are Inconsistent with the Mor
gan., bill.

Then the tug of war will take place
in the senate, wbich- - nas not vet voted
on. its own bill on the dispensary sub
ject, tha Rayeor-iManni- ng committee
substitute. hiiV which, t Ihe friends of
tne dispensary will endeavor to pass
instead of the Morgan bill. . The final
result ta all in doubt ' even to the
minds , of the moat experienced legis-
lators. It Seems to be generally ac
cepted 'that, the Senate Is about 'di
vlded as between the two general .fac
tions.' Whether It will pass or kill Its
own bill, or pass or fatally amend or
wholly reject ' the ' Morgan bill a- - it
rorres from the House is each an un
solved problem. The dispensary' advo
cates stm place tbeir chief nope in
the Senate refusing to adopt the House
0111 and the House ' rejecting what-
ever the Senate sends 'over, thua pre
venting any change. However, . tblg
will not greatly disappoint the antl-dispens- ary

people, since the Supreme
uoun nas sustained tnev urice act.
which therefore may , still be used to
stamp the , dispensary 'out of the
State county by county-An- d the reve-
lations of the dispensary: investigating
committee continues! to take : the- - po
sition oz ;tne dispensary people, more
nnoomfortable and. insecure. . '

But above alt the Are and smoke and
noise and eonf uslon of battle. there
looms the buoyant countenance, 'eom
piacent ami smiling; or Chairman Hub
Evans, wbo eayg he doesn't "aare a
damn what they do with it." s i "V

; S'oiiOTVing is a summary of the Mor
gan bill as Amended by the House: v

; ';TBXT OF THE BILL.'
Section 1 forbids the traffic in' whiskey

"except aa hereinafter provided for" un-
der a term penalty of hot less than three
months nor more tharT elx ' months or- - a
nne ot nov jess than flog or more than
500. (,' t. ,v, ..
(Section y constitutes the State treasurer

the agent of the State. ;, By the provisions
of section 40 he receives 10 per cent, of
the promts from each of the dispensary
counties tor the general school fund, and
divides quarterly the remainder of eachcounty's profits equally between the towns
from which they come, tlie general counts
fund and the county school tund.

Sections a, 4. and 5. arrange "for 'thacounty to' vote on the matter. By peti- -
.uuu vi unu-nur- u inc. (juaimea electors,

the elections to be determined by quallljed
electors alone. , ' , .

Section 7,- - which has been ' so '

generally
ridiculed,- - provides: "No sale or delivery
shall be made if fhe person selling It
knows or has reason to believe that thenurchaser Is a minor. -- or
or Is In the habit of using intoxicating
i.iiuuin iw Mucoa,.or 11 iuq parent, Hus-
band, wife, committee, or guardian lias
made written request that no saie or de-
livery be mode to such purchaser." ,

Sections S and 9 forbid Sunday sale nr
sales or drinking on the premises, or
sales in less than half a pint. ,

eeetion n ana is require' the' same
past record for dispensers as the present '
dispensary law and make the same regu-- 1
lations as to the manner and tims of,'
salee, except that 'no request blanks are
mentioned,; and tha consent In writing ofadjoining property owners must be se-
cured.

, Section If specifies that ''everV eon ,
quired by this act shall be . executed by

responsible surety company licensed to
do business in thle State." - .'....-.

Sections U, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, require
the Governor to appoint upon the' reenm-meridatl-

- ot the legislative delegation
county boards ef three for. the wet
counties for terms of two years, the pay
iu u j a uy biiu uvn cema nnienge for
not: more than ten days in a month. The
board elects the dispensers for terma nt :

one year. , ttoard members and dispensers iere to give 5.009 bond each, the board to
do the purchasings --Sales Sre to be for
etteh, the credit of the county being
pledged for purchasea 't .'j..--

tciionB ar to w provioe ine manner in
which a city or town not a eounty seatay Secure a dispensary In a wet ennntv

mnjorlty of the qualified electors votingmay vote one on the call ot n nnriti.m,iir fl tA ' tW r,r, ft;t.S ,- - K Jnn.n..
of lefs than one tlxiusand population rmmt

i"w mil. 10 occur Olten- -.... .,., ., 'Vr, irt fi.li m

nun io sives tn persons referred to
J to rlelit to recover dn mages

tmst the ...ennr on hfs l.on.l.
i i..n :7, U nn l iH it Is prnvldn.)

t ..us shall be eloam bv t.14
if- - ' or mavor of Intendent wh"iv..r
" t ' .' . I n.i v ocmiirnl." li. .,1

tei tne me if Hi.
'S meillcines 1 ot

Prof. Tenney", Director of Education
,in Chill Province, ta Removed by
Viceroy Because of Outcry Against

- Ills - Nationality Remembered . In
Vnited States for IUa
Protest Against Delay of Allies Ja
Marcliine on Pekln During Boxer
Uprising Boycott - Agitation Against

M American ttoorte ' itevivoa i am
s tude of Congress, " - -

i Peklrt, :, Feb. AsJtnan Shi ; Kal,
Viceroy of Chill ' province, ' has dis
charged Prof. .C. '.XX Tenneyrthe for-
eign . director of education. who or
gantaed the new school system In this
province and within three years made
it A model fdr the -- empire.-. Strong
opposition has arisen lately ; to for
eign management et the schools and
particularly, against - Dr. Tenney, be
cause he is an American. Yuan Sht
Kal told Dr. Tenney that he appro
elated his - work, - but ,. Yuan Shi , Kal
has so many enemies that he could
not afford, to keen himv.

The boycott v agitation . . against
American goods la being revived
When- - it began Mr, - RockhUl. the
American minister, and, the Amerl
can consuls urged the Chinese to
wait until Congress had time to act
on their demands. and the failure of
congress to do so has aroused their
resentment. Strong pressure " has
been brought . to 9 bear - upon the
government to remove; ,JB. B. : Drew,
the commissioner' of .. customs - at
Canton, who is considered one of the
ablest men In the establishment of
Sir Robert Hart,- director general of
maritime customs, because he is an
American. .. ,' - . , i

Prof. Tenney was an appointee . of
Tuan Shi Kal and started the con
struction of the college at Paotlngfu
fhe seat of the Viceroy.

In July. 3900. at the time or tne
"Boxer" uprising. Dr.. v Tenney was
president of the University of Tlett
Tsln, He became angry over the
nightly entertainments given by : the
high officers of the allied troops and
at the delay of the force, to march
from Tien Tslu to Pekln, offering, to
guide the army thither. . , , .

'This business It now progressing In
accordance with Anglo-Saxo- n . tradi
tions," he said. "Twenty-.- ' thousand
soldiers staying here while women and
children of their own race are starv
ing and awaiting massacre 80 miles
away, military and naval officers
meanwhile waiting time In 'bickering
over petty politics, la a sorry spec
tacle. It will, be a dark blot on the
reputation of 'every commanding offi
cer here if the white people mTfe-ki-

are allowed to perish without
desperate effort to save them."

CANTON FOREIGNERS ALARMED

Growing Agitation Among Chinese
American Presbyterian auaslonary s
Residence Looted, ' v ', r -

Hong Kong, Feb.' 4. Foreigners in
Canton are In a state of great appre
hension owing to the insufficiency of
police protection. ' The residence of
Rev. Dr. Andrew' Seattle, an Amerl
can Presbyterian missionary, at Fatl,
.was looted , Saturday by an armed
band , ef Chinese, and - later when the
guard boat was requested to send as
sistance, the commander replied that
he was pot empowered , to comply
witn tne request.,; ... .

' 'n ' , sr- - ..11 .1

jSJAYOR BOTDEN IN , EARNEST.

Will Call Mass Meeting of Citixens
to Discuss Chamber of Commerce
Project As to the New Station
Ante-fjent- en season to be Crowded
With Social Events. -

,

Special to The Observer,
Salisbury,. Feb.: 4. Mayor Boy den

will night- - call a mass
meeting of the citizens., of Salisbury
for the purpce of discussing the pro-
posed chamber of commerce After
the meeting Mr. Boyden will take the
train for Washington .with General
Superlntendent-Ackert.'and-wi- ll eon- -.

fer with him relative, to Salisbury's
station ana ins unies etreetv: steei
bridge now nearing completion. Mr.
Boyden said yesterday t "I expect to
brings back, plans for the new sta
tion." Just what feature of the
bridge is to be discussed Ik not told.
although It is 'known that there, has
been talk of a damage suit against
the city on account of an lnconlse- -
auential injury to a Salisbury man,

The ante-Lent- en season will - be
crowded with events of pleasure and
tha , past week has been marked by
social affairs. Friday night the home
of Mr. and Mrs. , M. C Qulntt was
filled with young people, who ' played
prognl.vtvt hearts from : 19 ; to- - II.
Thirteen couples were present 'and
the event, was a delightful one.

, Tha Salisbury Afternoon Club met
yesterday afternoon In Its regular ses
sion with Miss Rosa Holmes. Hearts
and Five Hundred, without prises,
being played. The club, , sworn to
bachelor girlhood, ta to be entertained
shortly by a real bachelor, man who
admires - the orgtraisation. An ad
dress upon marriage, following cards
and refreshmetns, being one of the
features. - -

The Athelston , Dancing Club gave
us rortnigntiy aance , with twenty
couples Friday hlght, and innumer-
able card parties have been held dur-
ing the week. The dance of Friday
night February 8, will be tha real
close of the season before the forty
aays ox aeniat... t - ,

- Among the sedate, set, there have
been' it as many social functions,
Mrs, FJetoher F,'; Smith entertaining
In honor of her slater, Mrs, M. J.
Beggs, of Gadsden.-Alabam- Thurs- -
rrliT "V, " vv

tne occasion or a dook dub meeting.
Miss Mary Henderson, has returned

from a long trip throughout the West
and the North, much to Salisbury's
liking.'-- .

, . v '

Editor Jno. M. Julian was taken
suddenly and at.fiftst, it was thought
seriously ill, this. morning while at-
tending services at . the " Lutheran
church. He was forced to abandon
the service and taken nearby where
physicians ,' ' attended . him, (Over
work ta largely . responsible, - with a
cold, r for the collapse-- which will
hardly- - result In keeping htm from
work any length ot time. ",,;'M. Mr. L- Oulda - Tyler ' will begin to-

morrow a class in the study, of voice
culture and opens a : studio on Main
street lie hn a' great piano, the
munilicenoe of an - admirer and Is
equipped for It. Very thortly Mr.
Tyler begins the tralninst of a o: t Ta
The Mikado, a Japanese c;--- : i, nn,i
he. hopes .to put it on the l.,u i t ij
spring.-'...-.1''-,,'"'-

- The officers t,j-1;- y Iodic 1 im t

swells amonir the colore 1

churged tvi .i fiimli!: . v
be tiled

theiNel,jr sTlviiig'a card party to friends
Friday night. This wa given upon

memuem 01- - in party boarded the t
Mexlcan mart, or war Bravo and
ladv members went on board VZZ

steamer Fuerst Btsmark., - e -

Accompanying the President ah 1,1.
trip was the Governor of the FederaldlBtrldt.OulIlermo Landay Escandon,
the minister of France Germany andItaly, and many distinguished guests.

Extraordinary precoutloha have beentaken to guard the nartv from vitAn,
fever, should any develop in Merlda.
So far there, are only suspicious casea
Wife of , priUsl) Rtateeman Saccumbs

. " .sujuries. r ' .

London, TehJ 4.Lady Grev.- wiff
Sir Edward Grey, the Foreio-r- t iuir.i- -
ter, who sustained concussion ef thebrain by being thrown from her trap
st Kllingham, Northumberland, lastThursday, died to-da- y without having

r wiiKw..iunness. r

Jaan to Slake- - Ijtre Inrrcnse in

Toklo, Feb, 4. At' a meeting of the
sectional budget comnnttee to-d- ay a
delegate-representin- the govurnment
piikl thai Jupnn expected to Inrreasu
the tniiniiKe of her navy to 4)0.0i'O (ni
iw the ewi of tli lineal years of Ijjy--

A- .'.... ',


